
She was treated with oral prednisolone and six intravenous pulses of
cyclophosphamide. After six months she is symptomatically improved
withnegativecryoglobulinsandnormalcomplement.
Case report - Discussion: pSS is an immune-mediated condition clas-
sicallyassociatedwithsiccasymptomscommonlyaffectingtheeyesand
mouth. These symptoms derive from immune mediated inflammation
and damage of secretory glands and resultant drying of mucosal
surfaces.
However,extra-glandularinvolvementinpSSiscommon,bothatpresen-
tation and later in the disease course. Organ systems most associated
include joints, lungs, skin, and peripheral nerves. However, involvement
of other organ systems, particularly gastrointestinal or pulmonary are
associatedwithsignificantmorbidityandmortality.
Gastrointestinal involvement inpSSiswell recognisedandencompasses
manifestations from dysphagia to pancreatitis. Symptoms related to irri-
table bowel syndrome, including constipation as in our patient, are com-
mon but generally follow a benign course. Our patient never experienced
any symptoms suggesting inflammation of the bowel, such as diarrhoea
orrectalbleedingpriortoheracutepresentation.
Several prognostic markers have been proposed for pSS, including SS-
A/ SS-B positivity, hypocomplementemia and cryoglobulinemia. These
immunological markers, particularly low C4, are implicated in an
increased risk of developing vasculitis. These markers were present in
ourpatientat the time ofdiagnosis; at this point there were noclinical fea-
turessuggestiveofvasculitis.
Vasculitis in pSS, when seen, is most associated with the skin and kid-
neys, although involvement of the small bowel has been observed. Ileal
biopsies for our patient, performed prior to immunosuppression, were
normal suggesting that in this case the vasculitis was limited to the large
bowel.Cryoglobulinaemicvasculitis, secondary tomixedcryoglobuline-
mia, is seen in association with connective tissue diseases, most com-
monlypSS.Gastrointestinal involvementhasalsobeenrecognisedinthis
context,butagain isuncommon,comparedtoothervasculitides.
After immunosuppression, our patient’s cryoglobulins resolved and she
has remained clinically stable. Her case provides an important lesson
regarding the possibility of severe extra-glandular vasculitic manifesta-
tionsinpSSpatients.
Casereport-Keylearningpoints

. Systemic involvement in pSS is relatively common

. Immunological markers exist which can prognosticate both the risk
of systemic involvement and the development of vasculitis

. Caecal vasculitis is rarely seen in pSS; when present it carries a
large burden of morbidity and mortality

. Increasing awareness of pSS and its systemic manifestations is
essential to facilitate better recognition of unusual presentations.
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Case report – Introduction: Musculoskeletal ultrasound is used by
clinicians around the world and learning this skill is included in paediatric
rheumatology training programmes in several countries. However, in
the UK only a few clinicians use it in their daily practice. British Society
of Rheumatologists has recently shown interest in ultrasound scan train-
ing in paediatric rheumatology. Paediatric rheumatologist team in
Wessex would like to set up an ultrasound training module for paediatric
rheumatology for anyone interested, including trainees and consultants.
The team aimed to check the clinicians’ interest and demand for it
nationally.
Case report - Case description: A brief questionnaire was sent to 45
paediatric rheumatologist consultants in the UK and 14 paediatric rheu-
matology trainees to gain more information about the use of MSK-USS
in clinic. We also sought the clinicians’ opinion to ensure the potential
ultrasound scan module will meet their needs.
40 out of 45 paediatric rheumatologists replied (response rate of 89%)
and7outof14specialist traineesresponded(responserate50%).
80% (32) consultants and all paediatric rheumatology trainees felt that
musculoskeletal ultrasound (MSK-USS) performed by a clinician in clinic
wouldbenefit their patients. Majority stated that forurgentcases, it could
take up to 2 weeks in their centre for a departmental USS to be done and
reported. Only 32.5% (13) could arrange MSK- USS on the same day for
urgent scans. The number of MSK-USS and MRI scans requested per
month were similar. 70% (28) of the clinicians and trainees have access
to an ultrasound scanner. Majority of clinicians expressed their enthusi-
asm (median of 80%) for an interactive paediatric rheumatology muscu-
loskeletal ultrasound online module as well as the platform in which
images and clips. 100% (7) of trainees were keen to learn MSK-USS
as part of their training and majority felt that they could dedicate regular
time for it alongside their other clinical duties.
Case report - Discussion: This study highlighted that various paediatric
rheumatology departments within the UK already had discussions
about the use of MSK-USS as part of clinical practice without making
progress.
Majority of paediatric consultants in the UK feel that USS performed by
the clinician is beneficial for the patients, particularly for image guided
injections and performing synovial biopsies. However, a small group
reported reservations due to inter-operator variation and challenges
of interpreting nonclassical signsonscanas well as the riskofover-inter-
pretation of scan findings regarding inflammation. Moreover, another
obstructing factor for some consultants to use MSK-USS can be time
constraints in terms of becoming proficient in MSK-USS and time to
performUSS in the clinic.
Case report - Key learning points: This study highlighted that various
paediatric rheumatology departments within the UK already had discus-
sions about the use of MSK-USS as part of clinical practice without mak-
ing progress. Majority of paediatric consultants in the UK feel that USS
performed by the clinician is beneficial for the patients, particularly for
image guided injections and performing synovial biopsies. However, a
smallgroupreportedreservations.
Wessex rheumatology team is in the process of setting up an ultrasound
training module for paediatric rheumatology which could be what
is needed to push discussion into action. We intend to carry out the
same study in other European countries such as Italy, Netherlands,
France and Germany to gather more evidence. Given the lack of evi-
dence in this area, such studies would be important in shaping the future
clinical practice of paediatric rheumatology.
Takingthehighinterestrateofcurrenttrainees,wealsorecommendaddi-
tion of a specific ultrasound training module for paediatric rheumatology
trainees as part of the GRID (specialist) curriculum.
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